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SSPONSELLOR 
HEADSGRANGE 

FOR^YEAR
The refular monthly meeting of 

the Plymouth Grange was held on 
Thursday evening, November 16, 
at the North School house. The 
meeting was opened and the usual 
manner of business followed. Roll 
Call revealed three officers ab
sent Substi^tes filled the va
cancies and the annual election of 
officers took place.

The Worthy Master, Sam Spon 
seUor was elected to begin his 
third year of leadership of the 
Plymouth Grange. A slight shuf
fle of other officers was»made in 
the official staft azui all is ready 
for the next year's work. This 
Grange has reversed the figures 
in the number of members in the 
past two years. Starting with fif
teen members two years ago this 
month, ihe number of members 
DOW is fi^-one and gradually in
creasing.

Members of the Grange went 
to Mansfield Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 21st. when the traveling pic
ture of the seven founders of the 
Grange was presented to the 
Winning Grange in this year's 
County Contest

Due to the absence of the lec
turer no program was presented, 
but a poUuck supper was enjoyed 
instead.

The next meeting of the Ply- 
spouth Grange will be held Thurs
day evening. Dec. 21st a^nd will 
feature another pot lu^ supper, 
and each member is also ask^ to 
bring a 10c article for; a white el- 
eftfiant sale. All members are re
quested to be present for an en- 
ji^able evenizw.

SUICIDE BURIED
Funeral services were held at 

2 p. m. Thursday at the Geiger 
funeral hoixve in Mansfield for Ot
to DuPoy, 56. a resident of the 
county infirmary, whose body 
was found hanging Wednesday af
ternoon in the woodahed at the 
abandoned Wolford School in 
Weller townabip.

DuPoy had entered the home 
on August 22nd and while he was 
absent over three weeks, Supt 
Grover C. Dickson said he 
thought he had been living in the 
city. He is survived by a step
mother, Bdrs. Gertrude DePoy of 
Mansfield and a sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor of PainesvUle.

Mrs. Jennie Taylor
Jones Passes Away

Word was received 
death of Mrs. Jennie 
Joncs,who died in S{^gfii 
_. iday. Mrs. Jones was bom and 
reared in Plymouth, a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor of BeU Street. She was 
preceded In death by her huf= 

rvived b> 
u Helen 

and Mrs. Jlorence Hill of Spring- 
. Burial

TayU 
field, o

ThomaslUghters, Mrs. 
id M:

field and several relatives, 
was in Springfield.

Chicken Sapper at New 
Haven, We&ies., Dec. 6th

The Livewiro Sunday School 
Class at New Haven are sponsor
ing a chicken supper and bazaar 
at the High School Auditorium. 

Wednesday. December 6th.

children 25c. The public is in-

Yep, Santa Is Coming To Those 
This Year Who Met Him Halfway

mVLa NATIONAL BANK.

Yes. siree. Christmas is right 
around the comer, and there arc 
several hundred Plymouth people 
who believe in a number of the 
old axioms: “Save for a rainy 
day—or Xmas.” .... or a stitch 
in time saVes nine ... or look af
ter the pennies—the dollars will 
take care of themselves."

Well, anyway, those Christmas 
Club members who have man

ugh 1939. are 
•warded for TheJust about 

Peoples National Bank is prepar
ing to mail out over $3,000 in 
checks between the first and 10th 
of December.

Getting a Christmas Club check 
at this time of the year will give 
any one a thrill, and especially 
those who have made a sacrifice 
to keep up the weekly payments. 
And they'll sdmit that it isn't 
bard to do. for the weel 
amouhts are so small until 
hardly noticeable.

John L Beelman, J. E. Nim- 
mons. C. M. Lofland and Miss 
Dorothy Sponsellor will be glad 
to tell you all about the new 1940 
Club which opens right after

eekly 
it is

Christmas, ^tter start making 
your plans now 
can't be among 
next year when 

. Club money is mailed out

isppy
Chri

if you 
ly folks

Need Experienced Tool 
Makers, Machinists, Etc.
The ManstieU Office 

i ' Ohio SUte Employment Service 
K clMrance division is receiving in- 

cressing demands for toot makers.
- die makars. lathe operate who 

can work on Warner & Swasey 
I < turret lathes, machinists and me- 
f ^d^nlcal draftsmen. Manager

: Bindley said recently.
, Experienced men are required 

tn most instances. Qualified pei 
ions desiring such work are invi< 
ed to register at the local OSS

2 office, 50 N. Diamond Street Sw lowm* oroiacra ana ststeia, vai- 
.that they may be considered loy Harget of Uttletown. Pa., El- 

• when sud» job openinp develop. ,ie Elchenlaub of Greenwidi.

Evangrdistk Services

THANKsetram '
SERVICE TONIGHT ’ 

Lest we forget to be thank- * 
ful to God for His great bless- * 
inp to us we hope everyone • 
who possibly can will plan to • 
come to the Methodist church •

• tonight at 7:30 to join in the •
• Union Thanksgiving Service. • 

Rev. James Thomas will * 
preach the sermon. The Choir * 
of the Methodist Church and *

• a ladies quartette of the Pres- • 
byterian church will furnish •

• music; Rev. Wolf will lead •
• the devotions wd Rev. Win- * 

termute will preside.

Cafeteria Supper
Wednesday, Nov. 29th

If your taste for zbast turkey 
id dressing or roast chickm and 

dressing Is somewhat dulled by 
the celebration of Thankegiving a 
week earlier than usual, a num
ber of other templing meat dishes 

ays
popular main dishes will be
in addition to two alwa:

served next Wednesday 
Lutheran Cafeteria Supper.

The supper will be served in 
the Annex, table service availa
ble and mashed potatoes, escal- 
loped oysters, and choice of sal- 
a^ and deserts will be 
menu. Serving will begin at 5 
o'clock.

Removed to Hospital
Mrs. Edwin Araick who resides 

west of Plymouth was removed 
Friday morning in the Didc and 
Dye Invalid Coach to the Shelby 
Memorial BospitaL

Dies at P^orth Fairfield
Funeral services were held o 

Thursday at 2:30 o'clock from the 
North Fairfield Methodist Church 
tor Edward Eichenlaub, who died 
Tuesday momipg after a short 
illness. Rev. F. A LePage offici
ated and burial made in the North
Fairfield cemetery.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Eichenlaub: the fol
lowing brothers and sisters, Val-

A series of Evangellstie services 
vm be held in .the K. of P. HsU 
coRvaeneing Sundlsy night Nov.; 
26th and eonfisulng Ttesday,

wich, Helen Brandt of Willard, 
and Francis Eichenlaub of Elyria,

Knox uid IXainr. I Einxl who hnv. beon.UL

appin
elders smile at their joys. This 
is because of our democratic 
spirit

Shall we show some of our con
trasts of our age? In our church
es wc worship our God immolost- 
ed. while in other countries many 
dare not claim affUiation to any 
dioty. The hymr* we hear are 
contrasted with curses and blas
phemy. Ours is a freedom of 
worship as com^kred with a dic
tated one. Wc educate our youth 
in the arts, sciences, and ethics 
while many ire educated and

Since our President haa once 
again proclaimed that America 
should (^serve Thanksgiving in 
an appros>riate way, we wonder 
why such an order has be«» com
ing from the Executive Braiu:h of 
our Government But as we 
look about us and read of the 
news of the world, our gntityde 
should be more exemplified than 
ever before.

Shall we enumerate a few of 
our blessings which are 'near and 
dear to us?

We have, in our country; been 
priviliged to reap bountiful har
vests from our cultivated fields.
From these come our foods which 
sustain our bodies and feed the 
livestock of our farms. By care
ful supervision, the dust storms 
have been minimized. The rich 
top soil has been prevented from 
blowing aWay, through the stud
ies and aids of our helpers.

Our people are granted the 
right to think and act in an un
molested way, while in war tom 
Europe, such is not the case. The 
yoi 
haL.

shadows, and heartaches.
Joy. Peace, joid Happiness.

Ours is a special day of thank
fulness that wc live m a land 
founded by a devout people, de
sirous of establishing homes 
where all may worship as they 
pleased, educate in the principl 
of right, and secure a univen

trained in destruction. Insiead 
of listening to the souitd of mili
tary marches, ours is a march to 
the athletic fields and gymnasi- 
whs. In place of the sound of 
martial music, we listen to the 
yarious syncopations which lead 
to joy and pleasure. Beside the 
listening of men for a screaming
%hell or the bursting bomb.

■ enjoy the sound of the mill whis
tle of industries. Contrasted with 
the black night, our streets and 
homes arc allowed to be illumi
nated in the brightest fashion. 
Instead of buUdmg hospitals for 
wounded men of wars» we con
struct them as agents of mercy. 
Rather than destroy humanity, 
we try to prolong life. Where 
great craters are formed by drop
ping shells, we are happy to drop 
seeds that they might grow and 
bloom into beautiful flowers. 
Rather than see our youth march 
to destruction we enjoy seeing 
them trudge to schools and col
leges. In 
mmkets i 
carry books and implements of 
work: Instead of the bridled 
thought and tongue, we possess 
the Freedom of Spjech. Com
pared with the foreign sorrow, 

have

With the Christmas season at 
hand holiday shopping is going 
to take on impetus for the next 
few weeks, and those of you who 
want something nice and tmusual 
will find it in Plymouth . . . just 

though you w^ on Fifth 
Avenue in New York or an Eu
clid in Cleveland.

For diamonds, watches or 
elry, you'll find all the late 
Curpen's Jewelry. 9e Gift I 
and the same thing can be said 
should you want one of those 
funny looking little hats '<

nart dress...........for these, too.
au can shop at Hatch's Dress 
hop.
And there's The Plymouth Dry

Goods Co..............a big store in.a
>untry town . . . ; just jammed 

with hundreds of beautiful and 
useful gifts for any member of 
the family ... or the ht>mc.

For the modem things of life, 
ou'll find thefh at Brown 6c Mil- 
er's Hardware Store and The 

Plymouth Hardware Store. Elec
trical gifts, refrigerators, radios 

and a i 
tions.

And the kiddies will delight in 
gqing through Cris] 
store. Here you''

V games and toys, and many 
desirable

It. and secure a universal 
for all mankir>d. Thanks- 

of Gratitu 
live i

where wc can observe tm.: 
day of peace, prosperity

i^hi 
Justice : 
giving, the day 
py are we that

itude: Hap- 
* in Amcri-

Hunting Party Comes To Tragic STRICKEN AT 72 
End When Auto Crashes Into Train
WRECK CAUSES DEATH OF 

AKRON MAN AND SENDS 
THREE TO HOSPITALr POOR
VttlBUJTY IS GIVEN AS ,,,
CAUSE. I west bound tr .ffic to the extent

that it is almost impossible 
see the track.s until within 

ojising.

Plymouth at 7 .10 a. m. Visibility 
at this particular crossing is very 
good for ca.'itixiund traffic. I 
^ick orchard on the north side

A hunting party, composed of 
four Akron men, came to a tragic 
end when the car in which they 

r riding, crashed into a Balti
more Sc Ohio passenger train ear
ly Saturday morning, bringing 
death to Kenneth Spade, and 
sending the other three to 
Willard hospital.

The accident occurred on State

of the Terraplane aedan. vad 
car. stated that 

he did *not see the
also driver of the <

feet of the cn>;^ing. There 
flasher .signals at the crossing, 

and il is guarded only by the 
regulation highway markings and 
the standard railroad crossing 
sign.

Hundreds visited the scene of
ning. i 
X themany

tire quartet were.not killed out
right.

The men had left Akron early 
Saturday to spend the day hunt
ing on the Charles Kirkwood

stated 
passenger

train until it was too late to stop.
The impact crushed the front end, little did either of them 
of the automobile as though it that the day of pleasure th. 
had been through a food grinder, planned would end 

Spade, who was riding in the 
scot of the machine, is be-

farm in Norwich township, and 
had

Spad
widow

MRS. LENA DUEBER SUC 
CUMBS AT SON'S HOME 

IN MICHIGAN.

icy 1
planned would end to tragic.

ide, 25. is survived byjjisjmade 
and

Mrs. Lena Dueber. 72. of Mans
field. died Sunday in Battle 
Creek. Mich., at the home of her 

Lester, with whom she had 
been visiting, after a short ill-

Born in Galion, April 18. 1868, 
Mrs. Duelx-r left Mansfield last 
September She was a member 
of St John s Evangelical church

Sur\-iving are three sons. Les
ter of Battle Creek. Albert 
Loudonville and Robert of Port
land. Ore . two sisters. Mrs. Ber
tha Hartwig of Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Marv' Blazier of Toledo, and 
two brothers. George Bcttac of 
Plymouth and Robert Bcttac 
Bellefontainc.

The Ijody was returned to the 
Wappner funeral home in Mans
field where services were held 

i 2:30 p. m. Tuesday with Rev. Paul 
I Salestc. pastor of St. John's 
I church, officiating. Burial 

Mansfield cemetery.
______ ___ children. The

lieved to have died from injuries \ remains were taken to Akron for 
received when an object rammed burial.

Tbp wreck held up the passen
ger train for more than a half 
hour, due to wreckage being 
clear^ and the arrival of rail-

He
the

lood stains were or 
seat that Spayed occupied, 
received severe cuts about 
head from broken glass. Death 
came instantly.

Harold Clayton. 19. another 
member of the hunting party, 
was badly shaken up and bruised 
from the impact, and his injuries 
were very painful. Harold Capp- 
linger, 20. also an occupant of the 
fatefu Icar, was given emergency 
tzvetment at the hospital and 
was released a short time after
wards.

Jtobert Smith, driver of the car 
escaped unhurt other than severe 
shock. A heavy fog at 7:19. the 
time of the wreck, prevented 
Smhh from seeing the oncoming

road officials and state police.

Unemployment Bureau 
Closed ThanksKiving

train, which is due in and 29th.

All offices of the Bureau of Un
employment Compensation will 
be closed Thursday, November 23 
In observance of Thanksgiving
Day.

Claimants or any other persons 
ha^ng business with the office 
will kirtdly call at the office at 
any time during Friday or on Sat
urday morning. November 24th

MOVE TO ATTICA
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson

years: while driving Is ploasai 
during the milder months, it 
not so agreeable in the winter.

Ill With Pneumonia
Joan Marie Gardner, daughter 

oI Mr. and Mri Ward Gardner. 
Jr., wa, removed Saturday eve
ning to the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital 'niffcring with pneu
monia. Late reports stole she is 
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner reside 
Park Avenue to the Anderson 
apartment

Shopfung On Fifth Avenue Is 
About The Same As In Plymouth

ONLY THERE ARE NO LARGE 
CROWDS TO JAM YOU, AND 
NO HEADACHES AFTER THE 
DAY IS OVER.

depar
dealoj

I score of other sugges-

ill deligh’ 
Crispin's 5 Sc 
ull see hundreds

j remembrances for every

Now. for the men . . . Rule 
Clothing Co. is tops. They’re fea
turing the famous Arrow-line 
shirts. Adam hats. Bradley sweat- 

and a dozen other nationally 
known products. If you have to 
buy a gift for "him” you’ll find 
It at this popular store for

Then, on your list, jot down 
Weblxr's Drug Store and 
BUck Si Gold Soda GrUl. Those 

stores are right on their toes 
and arc ready for the Christmas 
season.

In fact you'll find ALL Ply- 
mouth stores filled vp with -.rsad- 

m<*rchandisc and at prices 
tally
Thanksgiving din- 

start talkihg over your Xmas 
List and give Plymouth sto 
■•try first”

Removed Home

IT'S GOING TO COST OHIO
Christmas tree dealers $10 thi< 

'ear to sell live evergreens—vari- 
•ties with the roots intact 

John W. Baringer of the state 
apartment of agriculture warned 

that the fee was required 
under the recently effective Ohio 
plant pest law. Licenses will be 
good untU S^t 15, 1940.

0—G—0
UNCLE SAM 18 MAKING fRJRE

that his boys in the army 
around the world, from New Yortc 
to Manilla will have turkey on 
Thanksgiving Day. 295.000 pounds 
of turkey will be prepared U>t the 
feast for the army and 525.000 
pounds of the bird will b*- neces- 

y to feed the 325.000 members 
the civilian conservation corps.

Charles Mumea was removed 
Saturday in the Postle Invalid 
Coach from the WMllard Municipal 
Hospital to the home of his sister 
Mrs Raymond Stwle and family 
Charles recently underwent ar 
Operation for appendicitis and is 
:;etting olo;:g nicely.

MethodLst \\. H. M. S. 
to Hold Thankoffering 

Service Sunday P. M.

vice of the W. H. M, S. of 
Methodist Church will be held at 
4 ;00 Sunday afternoon. An 
icresting sor\'ice is being planned 
with Rev. Wintermute as the 
■speaker and a nu.-nber of other 
Items of interest. Let*.s come to 
this afternoon Ser\’ice and Kelp 
make it worth while.

\\TLLARD WOMAN 
TAKEN BY DEATH

HIR£S TEACHER

er of fine arts and literature at 
Willard high schooL He is tak
ing the place of Miss Ruth Par
sons of Cleveland who tuffoed a 
fractured' vertebrae In an automo
bile accident two weeks aga 

Biiss Parsons was removed to 
her home from Shelby 
but it is uncertain wtim she will 
be able to resume work in fiie 
Willard Schools. »

NEWS
BREVITIES

WITH WINTER SNOWS JUST
around the comer, a popular 

highway traffice slogan is “Slow 
Down at Sun Down."

0—0—0
THE MAGAZINE -XABOR-

.states the happiest man in the* 
world has been located in the 
Ozark Mountains of Missouri He 

fiddles, ten children; thir
teen hounds, lives on relief, has a 
d(*af and dumb wtfe. and a moun
tain still that has never been 
spotted by the government. The 
happy Ohioan is the man who 
owns his home, has a houseful of 
healthy children, a helpful wife, 

xed income, sufficient to edu- 
s children and : 

maintain his family 
and happiness.

0—0—0
UNDER A PLAN NOW BEING

worked out by the U. S. Dept. 
Ohit

1 t^ n
year's com plantings by 10 per 
cent, in an effort to avoid accu
mulation of additional surpluses. 
Only farmers co-operating by re- 
lucing their planting will be eligi- 
ile for. benefit payments and 

loans on their surpluses.

OHIOANS HAVE MADE PUR-
chases of government “baby 

bonds" totaling $169,366,500 since 
the sale was started in March 
1935. reported the U. S. Treasury 
recently. The total amount of 

js bonds sold to Nevem- 
$2.r.3.019.825.

0-0—0
“IS IT TRUE THAT OHIO HAS 

a law requiring that all cats 
going out on the road at night 
must have a red light tied to their 
tails'’ asked the conservation de- 
Twrtment of a neighboring state 
in a letter to Attorney General 
'Thomas J. Herbert this w'oek. 'Wc 
don’t even ha\*e a law requiring 
them-to w'ear a bell.” Mr. Herbert 
replies. Why bother the cats, 
when “road hogs” arc nmning 
rumpant over the highways day 
and night •

dent of Willard for fifty years, 
ospital, Wil

lard. Sunday afternoon. She had 
suffered a heart attack at her 
home Saturday.

Surviving arc her husband. 
Charles Tyson: a daughter. Mrs, 
Joe Link of Willard; a sister, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
today at the Fink funeral home 
at 2 p. m with Rev. H. R. Chal- 
fant. pastor of the Methodist 
EpLscop.nl church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in New Haven cemc-

bor :

Rev. Meister WUl
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Karl P. Meister, the new
ly appointed District Superin
tendent of the Methodist Church
es of the Norwalk District and 
formerly SupL of the Elyria 
Home for the Aged will be the 
preacher at the Shiloh and Ply
mouth Methodist Churches Sun 
day, Nov. 26. The service at Shi
loh wOl be at 9:30 and at Ply- 
cDoulh at IIKM. You wUl not 
want to mlw bis strvke.

THNG8 TO WATCH FOR ^
Upstick Plus.” a new device 

which has interchangeable car
tridges for the various colors that 
women seem to require, day and 
night ... A radically different 
type of toothbrush, rtill in the

a dentist's light, thus facilitating 
the brushing of the back surfaces 
of the teeth ... To facilitate car
rying electric razors in yoor poc- ■ 
kct. some models are now being 
packed in cigarette cases, tobac
co pouches and vanity boxes . . . 
‘Telephoqe Hosiery,” new idea

mg i
— an Indianapolis department 
store prints its telephone num
ber on every pair sold to make
reordering easy. Colors are 
named after other city telephone 

itytoyp aagjr to
raiDtonber.



SHILOH NEWS
BUROJUiS

ENTERBARN;
STEALURES

Some time during. Thursday 
night burglars entered the bam 
of J. B. Bush, south of town and 
removed three wheels from an 
Oldsmobilc owned by Ira Bush 
who lives at his brothers home.

The tires were removed and 
the wheeb were returned to the 
drivew'ay. where Mr. Bush found 
them early Friday morning. They 
also stoic a sweater, a pair of ov« 
eralb and five pairs of gloves, 
all of which were new' and had 
never been opened, but had been 
left in the back of the car over
night

• As the tires were recently new 
the loss b estimated at about $65.

The sheriff was called and it b 
hoped that some clew can be ob
tained and thb kind ot work 
stopped early.

DIE$ATAGE76 DORISDAUPTO 
RECOME BRIDE
tAanksgiving

GEORGE YOUNG STRICKEN 
IN RXPI£Y TOWNSHIP 

HOME.

George Young died Thursday 
night at hb home three miles 
north of town at hb home in Rip- 
Icy township. He would have 
been 77 on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. Young was bom in Minster; 
England. Nov. $3. 1863. He came 

‘iX years 
at timei spent I 

:ounty.
t wife. Mary 

R. of Ripley

FARM WOMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

Surviving 
Ann; two son\ G. 
township and Henry of Norwalk; 
three daughters. Mrs. Emily Ho- 
ben and Mrs. Florence Sloan of 
Ripley township and Mrs. Don
ald R. Barnes of Shiloh; six grand 
children and one great grand
child.

Funeral Services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday at the Delphi 
Metl)odbt Church of which he 
was a member. Rev. F. A. Lc- 
Page officiating.

Burial was in North Fairfield 
cemetery. The McQuate funeral 
directors were in charge.

Mrs. C. C. Swartz was hostess 
to the Get-To-Gether club at a, 
pot luck dinner Thursday at her! 
home.

Of^cers elated for the coming 
year woe: \
Mn. Dewey Reynolds—President 
Mrs. C. C. Swartz—First V. Pres. 
Mrs. David Webber—Second Vice 
President
Mrs. Aiden WiUet—Secretary 
Mrs. Arthur Stober—Treasurer 
Mrs. John Swartz—Chaplain 
Mrs. Stella Clark—Pianbt 
Mrs. Arthur McBride—Press Re

porter

XJtDIES AID 
ANNOUNC EMEETING

The Ladies Aid of the Melho*

ANNOUNCE 1ST 
AID SCHOOL

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND 
OPENING SESSIONS ON 

DEC. 2$th.

dbt church will meet Wednesday,
Nov. 28th. at the home of Mrs. O.}
F. PenneU and all Uie ladiea ot secutive w«*s.

A Fiiat Aid achool will start 
on Wednesday evening. Dec.%29 
at the school house at 8 o'clock. 
Any one b eligible to attend thb 
school who b 17 years and older, 
both men and womert 

There b no charge for instruc 
tion, but each member b asked to 
purchase their own book which 
will cost 60c and will be theirs to 

ep at the close of the term, 
b schorl will continue ten

YOUNG PEOPLES 
MEETING

The Kings Heralds of the Meth 
odbt Chur^ will meet Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 20th, at the home 
of Mrs. Grace Bamd.

Harker Elow supervisor of the 
Red Cross in Richland Coum 
will be the instructor. He 
had considerable experience hav
ing hid chaise of a number of 
schi

WeD Known Fanner
Suffers Accident

F. C. Dawson b suffering from 
a broken bone in hb right ankle 

id tom ligaments, caused when 
> jumped a short dbtance from 
s husking machine for the pur
se of cleaning out the blower, 

in jumping hb foot struck a two 
by four piece used for bracing the 
busker, and it turned, twisting hb 
foot and breaking the bone.

hools.

PLAN CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

The B Square club enjoyed > 
nteresting meetinj 

the home of Mrs. (

Herz of Daytoa Mrs. Mary Bar
nett of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Clyde 
Weaver and Miss Mary Sloan.

Mrs. Jesse Huston conducted 
the devotionals.

Two splendid papers were giv
en for the afternoon program: The 
subject “Vitamins" by Mrs. Hus
ton and “Heredity and Environ
ment," by Mrs. B. R. HowanL 

Officers elected for the year 
were:
Mrs. Howard—President 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston—V. Pres. 
Mrs. Jesse Huston—Sec.-Treas. 
Mbs Anna Benton — Press Re

porter
Plans were made for a Chrbt- 

mai party at the home of Mrs. 
George England.

^TAjEEN TO HOSPITAL 
John Simmons the storekeeper 

at Rome was taken to the Wil
lard Municipal Hospital for treat
ment Monday evening.

PFiinary Division 
Reives A Gift 

From Mrs. Gilger
A gift of money from Mrs. Jos

eph Gilger to the Primary de
partment of Mt Hope Lutheran 
Sunday School, ^ave that group 
the ci>por1unity '>* purchasing a 
sand table for the illustration of 
their lessons. Other contribu
tions from the Loyal Daughters 
class and individuab enabled 
them to purchase the entire 
equipment which was used for the 
first time last Sunday.

No other method of teaching 
lessons in Sunday School to chil
dren surpasses thb one. Lessons
are impressed on the minds 
children and remain permanently.

Mrs. eager b one of the oldest 
members of the Sunday School 
and her gift coming 
was greatly appreciated.

I surprise

ROME CITIZEN VERY ILL 
Clyde Kbsell who lives east of 

Rome b seriously ilL

AT FARM BUREAU MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Howard at

tended the annual Farm Bureau 
meeting at Mansfield Thursday.

HAVE TON81LS«REMOVED 
Three little boys. WUlb Joseph, 

Arthur Hanunan and Paul Helf« 
tier had their tonslb removed at 
the Willard Municipal hospital on 
Saturday morning.

AllEND CHURCH 
MEETING 

Bir. and Mrs. E.

School Plans Concert
The first concert thb year by 

the pupib of Cass Township 
schoob wiU be given at the school 
auditorium, Sunday afternoon. 
Dice. 10th.

The school band and the girb 
and boyi chorus will present the 
program under the supervbion of 
Paul-Eley, music director.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. >H^atenmila. Pastor 

Morning Worshij>—®:30.
Church School—10:30. Le

Ladies Aid—Wednesday.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. R. A McBride entertained 

the Birthday Club of Plymouth 
at her home Friday evening.

Cards and Bingo were the aodal 
features.

The hostess served refresh
ments.

GRANTED DIVORCE 
Joseph Wbler was granted a 

aod Mrs. T. A Barnes attended a; divorce last week from Gladys 
banquet and a group meeting at'Wbler and the custody of. hb 
tbe Methodbt church in Norwalk eleven year old daughter Jean 
Wednesday evening. was given entirely in hb care.

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR URVICR

1 BHILON, OHIO

A wedding on Thanksgiving 
Day will unite two popular young 
people of thb community, when 
Mbs Dons Margaret Dabp be
comes the bride of Wallace Ham
ly-

The ceremony will take place 
at 10 a. m. at PerrysviUe with 
Rev. Lena Jennings of the 
byterian church officiating, using 
the impressive single ring service 
of that church.

The bride will be attired in a 
blue ensemble, with a shoulder 
corsage of white gardenias.

Their attendanb are Mbs Mar
garet Hamly and Ebworth Daup. 
sbter of the bridegroom and 
brother of the bride. Miss Harn- 
ly's flowers b a shoulder corsage 
of J

The bride b the daughter of 
up of

and the bridegromn the
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Daup of Rome

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamly of thb 
place.

Both are graduates of Shiloh 
High in the class of 1937.

The weddipg dinn«* for imme
diate rebtives will be served at 
high noon at the home of 
bride's pai;:ents. After a short 
wedding trip they will reside tor 
the present at the home of Mr. 
and^Mrs. Daup.

Mr. Hamly b % student of De- 
Forest training school of Chica
go. for televbion and radio.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
ENPS .SUCCESSFULLY

The Red Cross drive in Shikrft 
and vicinity went over the 
amount given last year by several 
dollars. The amount turned over 
to the county fund Monday was 
$78.10.

Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt was chair- 
an of thb unit and those assist- 
ig her in town were Miss Jane 
ushey, Mrs. R. E. McQuate and 

Mrs. Robert Williams, and those 
in the country. Hiss Margaret 
Hamly. Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. 
Mrs. Ethel Nelson and Mbs Glen
dora Swartz.

Misses Amy and Elsie Bames of 
Columbus were at the home of 
Mr. and Btrs. Donald R. Bames 
the week-end-

Mr. and Mra. G. G. Griffith vis
ited at the home of their cousins, 

and Bdxg, OrvU Huston 
Adario Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WUlet and 
family were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Es- 
benshade.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
attended the Ohio State football 
game at Columbus Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo WiUet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russril Conger of 
Shelby. Miss Maud Edwards and 
mother of HomerviUe, Hr .and 
Mrs. F. LeRoy Black of Ashland 
were callers at the home of Mrs. 
P. L. WUlet Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sanker of 
Elyria were Sunday afternoon 
caUers of H. A Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blartin of 
Attica were caUers of Hr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston Sunday.

WUliam Resb and Mrs. Corene 
Armitage and ton Billy of BeUe- 

were Sunday aftemocm vb- 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
tenger.

Mr. and Mra. F. O. Chadwick 
of Akron spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Keinath.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhn and 
r. and Mra. Joseph Kuhn of 

Newark were guesU of John 
Kuhn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt wiU 
spend Thanksgiving Day with rel
atives in Mt GUrad, and the 
week-end in Sabring with rela-

Mrs. Addle Dickerson returned 
home Thursday after 

at the
Mr. and Mis. E G. Sei- 

bel of Columbus. She was ac- 
byitr. (to S*l- 

bel who viiitad in Cleveland on 
Friday and then .pent tte week- 
end here. Mr. i«d Mr,. Lee Dlck-

day with the family group.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Swartz and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
son David were'guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Peters of Cleveland 
Sunday. The sec<md birtiulay of 
David was especially honored ^

James Ruckman of Detroit vb- 
ited hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
N. Ruckman a few days the past 
week.

Mrs. Tony Hers of Dayton b

onts, Mr. and Mis. O. T. Dicker- 
son a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Btrs. A W. Firestone 
e joining a family group for 

Thuxwiay dinner at tbe ho^ of 
Mr. and Mrs £. Id. GokUng of 
Everett

Mr. and Bdrs. O. T. Mo^ and 
Miss Juanita Huddleston of 
Wooster were caUen of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston Saturday 
and attended the bazaar of tbe 
Methodbt Church.

Bdrs. Emma Champion, Bdrs: 
Grayce Dwire and Bliss Ervela- 
Backensto caUed cm friends in 
Milan, Wednesday and vblted 

Lives in Mt Vernon, Them-
day.

Mrs. Carl Jones and grand
daughter of Mansfield spent Fri-

hUm AUene Backwarto visited 
friends in Shelby Saturdih^.

Blra. NeUie Smith and Bdrs. An
na Dhnick of Elyria spent Wed
nesday with their niece, Mrs. 
Dvwiry Reynolds.

Relatives at the home of Bdr. 
and Mrs. Dewey .Reynolds tor 
Thursday dinner are Mrs. Maud 
Hale, aod* Bdr. and Bfrs. RuraeU 
Reynolds of Lcmbt

Bdr. and Bin. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were Sundsy 
afternoon visitors at the home of 
Bdrs. C. H. Rose.

Mr. and Bdrs. Howard Long of 
Canton spent the week-«id with 
Mr. and Bdrs. T. A Bames and 
attended the baraar and dinner 
Saturday.

Ilisaes Opal and Jean Hetrick 
of Mansfield spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. aod Bfrt. J. B. Bush. 
Clyde Hush and daughters Nancy

and Dolores of Idansfieid qtent 
the afternoon at the Bush hegne.

Mr. and Bdrs. Boyd Hartman 
and Bdr. and Bdrs. Wiliam Shaffer 
of Shelby were Sunday evening 
dinner guests st the home of Bdr. 
and Bdrs. R. A McBride.

Bdarilyo Honse of Marafield b 
spending tbe week wMi Mr. and 
Bdrs. Clay Bixler.

Bdn. Rose Butnpr of Windfall. 
Ind., b spending the week at the

home of Dr. and Bdrs. C. O. But-

Bdrs. N. B. Shepheid of Ply^ 
mouth spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. H. S. Msring.

Hr. and Bdrs. John Rothrock 
and son of Bdansfield spent Sun
day with Bdr. and Bdn. Bix
ler. Bdrs. Harry Dockery of Zanes
ville and Bdn. BeU Saedlber of 
Malta were afternoon caUers at 
the Bixler home.

Bdr. and Mrs. Aiden WUlet and 
daughter Phyllb spoil Wednes
day in Mansfield.

t PLYMOUTH theatre 

THANKSGIVING----
Greetings To All

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23rd-24tli-25th

“WIZARD 

OF 0 Z ”
BINGO-Thursday & Friday

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P. M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NOVEMBER 26ai-27th . *

‘Stanley \Livingstone’
SPENCER TRACY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

RICHARD GREENE

NOVEMBER .28th-29tli

“Fast and Furious”
ANN SOTHEBN FRANCHOT TONE

A DEUGHTFUL COMEDY

also DONALD DUCK «nd OUR gang

Mi:
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YOUHO PEOPLE ATTEKD 
HALLY AT YOOH08TOWH

Rev. Wintermute oi iius Mctho- 
ditt Cburch Sf taking a group of 
dtlfigatet to Youngstown on Frl- 
^ and Saturday of this week to 
attend tha Annual Youth Rally 
ol 'tha Horth East Ohio. Confer
ence of the Methodist Church to 
be held in Trinity Church. Dr. 
Frank Slutz of D^ton, a nation
ally known young people’s speak- 
ef wHl give the main addreuea. 
Also there will be other local 
speaken and discussion group 
leaden. Tboae pi*"wiog to at
tend are Biia Ruth Hunter, Miss 
Margaret Sampson and Willard 
Ross of nymouth and Earl Stiv- 
Inj and Gordon ~Kwgt»n<< q{ Shi
loh.

TO BE MARRIED 
DECEMBER EIGHTH 
. Mias Daisy Hills, who will be
come fl»e bride of William Mowry 
on December gtb was honored re
cently with a mlfceUaiieous,show
er‘given by her mother. Mrs. 
Chvlaa Rarnett of Sandusky.

ICte HBla resided Is'Plynouth 
a number of years ago prior to 
the family’s departure for San
dusky where they have since rc-

Prealdent—Mrs. RaysKHul Brooks 
Vice J’rea.-~Urs. P. W. Thomas 
Secretary—E. E. Markley 
Treasurer—Mrs. Jack Lowery

Mrs. Willard Ross is the retir
ing president

This action was taken Monday 
evening, when the class convened 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Ross on the Bucyrus Road. Sev
enteen members and one guest. 
Miss Lehman of BloomviUe were 
present for the evening’s program.

A munber of other important 
issues to the class were brought 
up and discussed and action taken 
on them. At the close of the eve
ning, refreshments were scrvvd 
by the hostess and her assistant 
Mrs. H. Kendig.

Anotlusr interesting feature was 
the presentation of a birthday 
cake to fitr. WUlard Ros% as a sur
prise from his wife.

The December meeting will be 
the Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. P. W. Thcmai with Mrs. 
Elizabetb Brooks assisting:.

Grade S(diooI News
The sikth grade held a < 

meeting November 1? smd the 
fifth grade held a meeting Nov
ember

In the first grade Janet Rob
ertson and Barbara Jo Daum are 
out with whooping cough.

Mss of yislheeg Lake 
flstbcad laks. Montana.

Adopting a new system whtfo- scribed as “the largest body of fretb 
by only one new officer Is elect- water west of the great lakes.” ftlU 
ed yearly, that of treasurer, while e b^ow thirty-flvo miles long and 
other offieert ire stepped up a eighteen miles wide between two 
chair, tite following win be in »“««» ot the Rocky moon^lns. ex- 
charfo of the Non PareU Class of *«P‘ ♦•**^*»*
(&e Methodic Oiurch (or the «i- lU um out rf th.
sbins year: water near the we-i ahoro.

har'-nA r&sr'rmx
* Why are so many peo|de
* beefing because the President
* moved Thanksgiving up a
* week. He isn’t Uie £U»t uQe
* that did it Andrew JadEaoo
* changed the date of Thanks-
* giving wfa-m he was Praal-
* dent; ao4 if people want to
* observe Thanksgiving <m the
* old date as well, why surely
* two lltanksglvingB wouldn’t
* be too many to cover all the
* hlfrings we have here In^
* America.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP 
A good fellow’s friendship 
Is worth more than gold;
It’s not had for the asking.
No place is it sold.
You can’t find it by trying.
Nor in a book on the shaU; 
You’ve jtast got to be a 
Good Fellow yourself.

M0NR0EVni£ 
PLAYS HERE 

NEXTWEDNESi
The P. H. S. ‘Tigers” will meet 

the representatives of Monroeville 
High on the local high school 
basketball court Wednesday. No
vember 29lh. 'This should really

;|S0PH0H0RES 
i{ STAGE SADIE 

HAMDIS’DAy
•Oh! Yippee! Wahool Happy 

D^,” cried Daisy Mae (Jeanne 
Derr) as she caught 141’ Abner 
(Eddie Bvber) in the Sadie Haw- 
kih’s day race staged by the 
Sophomore Class Wednesday af
ternoon at the weekly chapel pro
gram. But Daisy Mae’s )oy was 
short-lived for the next day at 
the wedding held at the Y^um 
residence Mayor Dogpatch (Ray 
Ford) announced that the race 
was illegal and must be run again. 
•Ob! Yippee! fUfipy Day!” shout
ed Lil' Abner as he boiled out 
of the arms of Daisy Mae and 
made for freedocn.

Mitzy Mudlark (Rosie Soman- 
stine), feared by all the girls be
cause of her reputation as the 
fastest runner in Dogpatch was 
the cause for the change in 
Daisy's marital plans. She had

CHURCHES
8T. JOSEPH’S MISSION 

Bev. mads L. Fale^ Paslee 
10:45 a. m. Hass.
Other services announced o 

Sundays.

THE FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rkbaid C. WoU. Paste 
9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Or- 

va Dawson. Supt 
10:30 a. m. The Wordilp Ser

vice.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League.

6:30 p. m. Senior Luther 
League.

Friday—Senior C3ioir Practice. 
Junior Choir Practice poe^oned 

le week.
Tuesday — Alice Ballet Class 

meeting.
Wednesday—Adult Catechetical 

Class, 8 p.

accidently been shot in the leg by 
the starting gun Just as the girli 
were given the signal to dash 
after the boys. And, as a result. 
Mitzy bad succeeded in making 
good her claim fl»at the race had 

^been unfair and must 
start the season off with a bi^'again. Thus, Sadie Hawkin’t day 
as the visitors always have a line turned out to be an unhappy time 
team and are putting a great c<xn- i for poor Daisy Mae, but to Lil* 
bination on the hardwood this | Abner it was again, "Yippee! Wa- 
yaar. Coach Dunham and tbe.hoo! Happy Oaff!"

been busy preparing The first act opened in the Yo- 
opener. With Hough, inun's cabin when a shindig 

'Xitchin, and Hotteian back, great being held by the mountain folk 
•ling! are expected of the local | in honor of Sadie Hawkin’i day. 
•da. They, however, have been Shortly after the curtain, which 
■mdicapped by lack of time to revealed the Yokum household in 
racUce due to the Uteneaa ofjreadinesa for the party, the guesb 
he football aeason. began to arrive. First, of course

Season tickets are now on tale came Matilda Magpie {Thelma 
or aU the home games at T5e for Carrick). so that she would not 
students $I.2S for adults. Thla la miss a thing that wont on. Soon 

ing of 78c on each. This | afterward arrived Marryin' Sam 
includes aevKi home games. (WiUard Ross), BUiy HUl (Dick 

Rule). Corra Carrot (Betty Ent-

boyi hav 
for the c

rice
ut does not admit one 
lumni gamck 
The reserve game Wednesday 

s scheduled lor 7:30 with the 
'arsity contest immediately fol- 
owing. The prices wiU be 3Sc 
or adults and 15c for students, 
'oost 
ear!

Icr), Hamfat Gooch (Clyde Heu- 
barger) and Sarah Soapboard 
(Marilyn Earnest). The next 
knock on the door brou^t Cy- 
manthia Cornstalk (Juanita Rtick 
man). Lulu Lapdog (Maxine 

team to victory this Ream). Dippy Dogwood (BU 
Day), Cornelius Concom (Leland 
Predmore), Ol’ Man Mose (Ed

SENIOR OHlL8‘ CLUB
Th^ P. O. P. of Plymouth High 

^ool met at the home of SalRs 
”'enner Monday evening. The eve-
''ing was spent in dancing and 
“laying cards. Delicious refresh

lay eve 
,)cnt in

lyinj
mts were served by the hostess, 

lie meeting was adjourned and 
he next one will be held at the 
h<»ne of Merium Pump on De- 
“ember 18, Those present were 
Helen Moon, Evelyn Cunningham, 
Merium Pump, Anna Turson, Jua
nita Chronister, Mary Derr, Doris 
Carrick and the hostess.

Mrs. Laura Stock of Shelby, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Orpha 
Brown.

Miss Barbara Anna Hoffman, 
student at Miami University, Ox
ford. 0„ was a week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hoffman.

rr:

^ We’re Ready for Xmas with 
Hundreds of Games - Toys - Gifts

Held until called for - Make this Store 
Your Headquarters

UK OUR LA-WAY PLAN, A IMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
V ANY XTDf UNTIL CHRISTMAS 1

CRISPIN’S S-l<K25caii<i$1.00$lora 
PLYMOUTH - SHELBY

(Russell
yard (Dorothy Sourwine) Benja
min Beansoup (Vance Rofhnan). 
«*nd Hairless Joe (Joe Moore.) 
Finally, uninvited, came Mitzy 
Mudlark, who retried to Lil’ Ab
ner *8 retort "You all wasn’t In
vited”—“Have a chaw?”

Mammy and Pappy Yokum 
(Luella Vandervort and Jimmy 
Cunningham) had prepared a Rne 
program for their guests. First 
pappy entertained by reading

in was papered. Cymanthia 
Cornstalk and Marryin’ Sam pro
vided music for a square and 
round dancing enjoyed by 
whole group. Pappy Yokum sang 
"Leetle Brown Jug” at the re
quest of the company and Mam
my Yokum’s admonition. "Yo* 
sing thet pappy!” Mammy played 
the "phonygraph” wkile several 
of the group jigged. A poem in 
honor of the occasion was giver 
by Cornelius Comcon, at the close 
of the evening : 
nounced "Soup's on!” and all the 
guests made a dive for the food 
as the curtain closed.

The costumes of the players are 
worthy of particular mention. The 
characters of AI Capp’s "Lil’ Ab-

Mitzy Mudlark’s braid i 
straight up in the air, according 

artist's conception in the

Vandervort who wrote the scrii 
for the play The programs, eod 
of which had a character of Lil’ 
Abner pasted on it, were the work 

• of a committee composed 
'Yvonne Barker. Dolores Bettac. 
Ruth BeVier. Alma Bland, Evelyn 
Bnier, Evelyn Burkett and Clar- 
abeU Jacobs. The staging was 
completed by Bill Fetken. Gerald 
Scott and Gene Rodd. Jane Lip- 
pus, Helen Gowitrica and Juanita 
Ruckman prepared the musical 
orogram given between acts. The 
‘kssembly was led in scripture and 
prayer by Edna Hackett The en
tire program was under the di
rection of Mr. Mokt, Sophomore 
data sponsor.

Oh! Yes! folks, we nearly for
got Salomey. Ul* Abner’s Pig. but 
she too was there to make the day 
complato.

At tfaq close of ttie program 
two mov^ were shown. “West
ward Ho.” a travelogue of the 
Watt and "Dixis,” a three reel 
picture of the Civil War. ,

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

K. T. WtotemuSs, Paste
Church School—10:00. WUlaid 

Rosss, Supt
Morning Worshl|V—11:00. 
Annual W. H. M. S. Thankof- 
ring Service—4:00.
Epworth Leagues—6:30. Doro

thy Downend, leader.
.Choir Practice Thursday 7:30.

FIFTY MEN GATHER 
AT BROTHERHOOD

rkultural Night 
hood. With Ur. J. F. Stambaugh

d)ief speaker fot the occasion, 
ably assisted by Mr. Robert Find
ley, the men learned a great many 
thtogs about farm work, and 
chiefly about the poteto.

Not only were they told about 
the potato, they bad a chance to 
•ample some of Mr. Stambau^’s 
potatoes first hand in the meal, 
and they all agreed that they 
were some potatoes.

Among the interesting facts. 
Mr. Stambaugh told was the fact 
that fifty percent of the people In 
Europe today owe their lives 
directly to the Irish potato which 
alone gave Europe a large enough 
stable crop to support its increas
ing population. The potato has 
been known only for the jMSt 150 
years and has played a large part 
in effecting the world’s history in 
those years.

The meal of Swiss steak, baked 
potatoes, lima beans, celery, 
bread and butter, coffee and 
peaches went across big with the 
men. Every one had enough to 
eat and to spare. Don Ford and 
his kitchen crew did another fine 
job.

The December meetiog, ached* 
uled at preaent for Dec. 151b it 
Father and Sou Night TUg 
should be ooe of the great meet* 
ings of the winter. Some of tbm 

who have no eons of ibair 
have alrea)dy started to look 1 

for tone for that night Arrange* 
ments are being made te an CB- ^ 
cellent speaker and an overflow 
meeting.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ptymooito Ohio 

James A. Thoinit Mlnirtar 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Ol

iver Fairchild, Supt 
Church Service—11:15 a. m. 
Junior C. £.—6:00 p. m. 
Intermediate C. £.—6:00 p. m. 
Adult C. E.—7:00 p. m.
Song Service—8:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to 

my of these services.

Workers Report Red 
Cross Sdl Can 

Very Enconraciaff
The B«1 Cm RoU Call )• al- 

most completed in Plymouth. Tbs 
final check-up will be made to
morrow before the funds are tak
en to tor deposit with
the Richland County Chapter.

The partial retoms slreadF 
in by the workers are encoarag- 
ing, for already the town has 
reached the hundred dollar mark, 
and this without the report from 
the shop or the township. It la 
to be hoped that when these tost 
reports come in that the total wIB 
be swelled above our last yda*» 
high mark.

’The workers report that their 
reception this year has been un
usually kind and faeartv and "'.ji
the responM! has been more will- 
ing than for several years in tos 
past 'j• ' dUNUSUAL FACTS REVEALK

_ -6y”MovfeSf»difht-__
MlCMAIl WUALOl

SMHHMri esA nc-AweY«»-awr«Mr 
m V ws Mfcmso-as « Mp A« pKOr 
m mootwn.mmamtmmtmetn

“TMl Tomorrow. 1 Will 8paz« 
Year Lover's Uls.’" King Zog. 
former mlsr ol Albania, spoke 
tbess words to a woman be want- 
ad lor his qoaen. Read whet hap
pened in a double pega, lUustrai- 
jtd leeture about this 
monarch and his search lor a 
queen, in The Americen Weekly, 
the magerine distributed with 
next Sunday's Chicago HeraUI- 
Ameticaa.

“Wanted- 
[Parachute

FOR
I ANYTHINC 
' YOU NEED 

TRY OUR WANT AW

■CKOOU QMOY VACATIOH 
Th, local fchoola wiU enjoy 

two day. of vacation tor the ob- 
Mivanee of the ThetiLnWni 
aeMon Thundap and lYIdajr of 
of this week.

DAY BY DAY
Erary day in the year your tamiJy will Und more reading pleasure tram one ol 
these splendid offers. Here's a great money-soring opportunity to get really 
famous magazines oerer before ottered with our newspaper. Make your 
selection and subscribe today.

— The Hi^h Quality Offer —
THIS NEWSPAPER, I YEAR, AND FIVE 

FAMOUS MAGAZINES
'Oyllier's (Weekly)............................. 1 Year
McCall’s............................................ 1 Year
True Romances................................. 1 Year
Woman's World............................... lYeor
Household.........................................1 Year

^Instead of CoIUer’a send mo

S350
r’a send mo Q Look (tho pictoro raagozino), 
□ Liborty, I Yocor (Chock only ono)

— The Real Value Offer —
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND 

POPULAR MAGAZINES
FIVE

•Inside DetecUpo...................... ... lYeor
Woman's World......................
HOUSOhold .ee.eeeeeaeeaaaeeee

... lYeor $300
True Romances....................... ...lYeor
Form Journal-Former's Wife...

•Inatead of fnatda JDetaefiTa aand me □ Pathfinder, 1 Year 
or □ Modem Screen, 1 Year (Check only one)

fiix OUT ceupeN-MAU. xeeAY
Ctlaeiaet I Mdaea t...................8«d mm e yeei^
eiAecsi,<l« to yeer aewaaeper with the waisalaa eaw 
1 kan chackad kale*;
□ HIcMhiaUty Offer Q Baal-Valae Offer
NeM............................................................................
BLerUA.................................................................
Pe^ OMee..................u......8tete..............

"'.i:'



PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn. M. a Green of 

Roeeburg. Oregon, arrived Sat
urday for a visit in the a a and 
Don^ Marklcy hooMS. Satur
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Green 
-nd Mr. and Mrs. Marklcy mot- 
or»*d to Cleveland where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green, 
returning home Sunday evening.

Guests at the Carl McGinty 
home on the West Road for 
Thanksgiving Day will include 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer and 
'*<>uehter. and Robert Rudd of 
Chelsea. Blkh., and the immedi
ate family. ___

M^ss Jessie TVauger entertained 
•t Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Harding of Mansfield and 
Mfs. Clara Sheets of Gibsonburg. 
Ohio.

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
r.t Manafield and Mr Robert Mc- 
Micheal of Springfield were Sun
day nighi and Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Wood WO! *h

Miss
Tuesday

Mr. and tin. U P. Dorlsder 
will be Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. X. A. BeU and fam
ily of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mfs. E. L. Bailey wiU 
be guests over Thanksgiving of 
Mn. Bailey's parents, Hr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Snider of St. Johns. O.

Mr. and Un. Halsey Root re
turned home Siuday from their 
sLimmer home at VennUioa La
goons.

Cleveland enjoyed the week-end 
in Pl^Tnouth. guest of Min Kath
leen Amos. Mrs. Heslop is the 
former Miss Minerva Froom, who 
taught in the Plymouth schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 
daughter of Amoy and Bdrs. Wal
ter Thrush are spending Tbaxxlo- 
giving day with Mr .and kfrs. Alto 
Brown of Shaker Heights and 
Miss Ruby Broym.

Vir}j::ia Fv*n':cr 
for rhlcag<. for a two 

weeks* visit with friends.

i.» the horr..* of Mr. 
ry Snider md son Thomrs, »f Ak-

Mrs. Orpha Brown went 
Cleveland Wednesday, to spend 
Thanksgiving witti her dbildrni.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Webber and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. KUUe. of Ber- 
linville, motored to Pittsburgh. 
PsL, Friday evening, where they 
spent the week-end guests of Mr. 
Arnold Munn and attended 
Nebraska - Pittsburgh football 
game on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E. L Bailey were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cross of Columbus and 
called on Mr. John A Root at 
University Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeth wiU 
be Thanksgiving ^ests of Mrs. 
McBcth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Castamen of Upper San
dusky. where a family dinner will 
beheld.

Mrs- W. W. Trimmer will enter
tain on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. 
A O. Waite of Shelby, Mrs, Min- 
nie Hunt of Columbus and Mi«y 
Grace Trimmer.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. GaskiU of 
Plymouth. Mr. John Henry Gas- 
WU and friend, B4r. Howard Don
ahue of Lima, will be Thanksgiv- 
tig guests of Mr. a 
^lerab of Willard.

r. and Mrs. John Woodruff 
of Toledo spent several days the 
latter p^ of the week in the 
Frank Pitzen home.

Mr.and Mrs. E. H. Smith left 
Wednesday for Syracuse, Ind. to 
spend Thanksgiving with their 
parents.

Althea ©f Bloom-
ville, Ohio, is visiting this we^ 
in the home of Hr and Mrs. WQ- 
lard Roes.

Miss Jean Curpen of Columbus 
will arrive home today, Wedi^ 
day. to celebrate her birthday ka- 
niversary and spend Thanksgiv
ing with her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Curpen of Sandusky St

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
were entertained Thursday at din
ner In Monroeville in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer; the 
occasion edebrated the birthdays 
of Mrs. Mayer and Mrs. Robin-

Dine Your 
Visitors at 

WAY NE’S 
I It’s Cheaper—

Special Turkey Dinner

'^'THANKSGIVWG
:- Place Your Reservation Ea^ -:
Turkey cooked home style the way you like
WAYNE’S RESTAURANT

WAyNESOMERLOn.Ptop.

HANYATIEND
NRan^

A luge grou; of paRols tad
frknd. visited the Meeione o«.home Fridey eventa*. Nov. ITth. 
night sdiool held last Thtfrsday at'There was a good attendance, 
the grade and high schools. School Mrs. Chatfield. the President, wsa 
began at 2:45 in the afternoon, ^ charge of the meeting. She 
dismisaed for supper at 5:45, and 
at 7:00 took up again lor the eve
ning sesaioB. No effort was made 
to provide special displays or rec- 
ognition for visitors, but rather 
the daily routine of each class 
was observed in order to show 
what goes on every day during

dents. Time and ^ace—6:15 in keep in mind the .
P. H. S. Auditorium. Plan to be durubs in the new Park. AcUon 
there! | wu detered untfi later. The

- roll call was answered with the
GABDEW CLUB names of ,toe States and their
Hou* «roYAK.E MHnno 

Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh enter- ^Tlowers of the States.** She 
tained the Garden dub at al of the State Flowers.

which met at the home of Un. 
E E. Markiey. Fifteen members 
were present and Mis. Tlmnnan 
Ford, president, preaided. Other 
numbers on toe program included 

•. Pisso Solo. “Nocturne Grieg” 
jy Mis. Wintemute and a eolo 
by little Miss Nancy Wintermute. 
“TeU me the story of Jesus" ac
companied by her nmther.

The group voted to sponsor a 
Vesper Service. Sunday after- 
boon at 4 p. m. Mn. Wintemutte 
was named chairman, and Mrs. 
VTUiard Bom, Mrs. Teutetux Bro- 
kaw vA Un Orpha Brown on 
her committee. Refreshments 
were served at the conchisioo of 
the bustnesi session.

The December meeting will be 
held at the parsonage with Mrs. 
Wintermute. hostess and program 
in charge of Mrs. Brokaw. De- 
volioru will be conducted by 
Mrs. Henry Cole.

requested the club members to

siTHf mhlfd in the auditorium for 
chapeL The ordiestra played 
three marches, “Old EngUah" and 
“Brighten Up" by Ludwig and 
'Toltow the BaU" by Norris. The 
Girls' Glee Chib sahg *^Wben I 
Grow too Old to Dream.** The 
remainder of the evening’s pro
gram cmislsted of the showing of 
two Movies, “Dixie" and “West
ward Bol"

Dayton Cramer Receives 
Promotioa In Firm

Dayton Cramer, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer, of North St, 
has recently been promoted from 
bookkeeper to secretary of 
Merah Motor Sales Compahy in

Mr. Cramer, who is a graduate 
of.the local sdMols, has been con
nected with toe Merah Motor 
Soles'Company for about eiffed, 
months and during that tinw hair 
made rapid progresa. The firm 
has the agency for the sale of De- 
Soto and Plyinouth automobiles; 
since its organizathMi in Mansfield 
about three yean ago.

Mr. Jesse Laltow, another na
tive of Plyznouto, is president of 
the CUHnpsny.

msw,COMEDY 
BY THE JUNIORS
^'SULPHUR AHP MOLAlSEr* 

TO BE PHBSmTED 
DEC. Tih.

The Junior Class is now btugr 
wpsring to present “Sulphur and 

Molasses." a popular three Act 
Comedy by Ned Albright, In the 
High School Auditorium, Thurs
day evening, December 7th. A 
very capable cast has been chos-

Ohio's being the red camatkm.

exchange at th* 
Harry Dick.

PAUUNi
trunna^

rrhanksglTliKr
It it abnoct Thanks 

to cast woiTles and « 
wind and let the i
most of ' 
mS^ths day '

Dttld i

ifamQrl
tzasoteyooa_______
and to surround toe manse 
lowed menu wito teftMto 
list custom cannot stiuk 

Far the families who look for-

CtanbecfT Md Ptaanpit Mas CMfett# 
Bdast Tttckay OlUst Ontry

•met aad tomrius aiBttw

Mos and tanags Btnttw
M C.mUk 
1 C. bread ■iMiima 

ninlstmart ta toeto 
1 wadtBB aniae. atowad 
laroaS eleve akaaad
1 Ttap; aharterins 
4C.boOad Ilea 

M Ik aaeaana mast 
dalt. iMspar. say mas 

t nm. ntooad poiMur.ad paenrr aaa-

hyndiaitL
OnUMdOalMH

weather, who i. known -Y>ki 
Sulphur end Moliitn’* and who 
la the tamily doctor of everyone 
in GlenviUe, b to be played by 
Harry Vandervort. Beverly Heet 
will be hb devoted wife, Meg. i 
They have three children; Ed-1 
mund, a promblng and ambitious' 
young doctor of 24; Verna, their 
eldest daughter, a charming girl _ ______

.^7

CELEBRATE OR 
nUDAT

The birthdays of Autumn and 
Spring were celebrated Friday

FAHtflED THP 
SCHOOL NEWS
JUNIOR CLASS PARTY

The Junior Claaa was very suc- 
ceaaful in planning a lurprbe on 
the claaa aponaor, Mba Bnnm 
last Thurwiay evening. The par
ty was held in the Olcna Com
munity HaU. I

double duartettc and Co«h IM-- 
er Bang several numbers. i,

FBSSHMEH ASSRMBLT i
The Preahman Claaa aponao^.;

_ V..4

s^^sr^rSed^ofrs:'
tivaL

Want Ads for SesaiUt

Castamba!

'PASTT
____  Miss Evelyn Willis was hostess

group of nel^ifaari and Uttle
friends. gFomHfntKmo /jm No- 'im S ^ THAITOHVnM
of g2 years, and Holly was seven. vACATON 

To entertain, an amateur radio
Itour was arranged all present begin thb Wednesday evening, 
taking part in redting. singing, 

in talland in talking to Santa Claus.,
Cup cskes with lighted candles, | 9”^ 
ice cream cups, and fsvocs Were ^
awaiting on the table at the close 
of the afternoon, for evacyoua. 
As the children left for home 
Roily thanked them for her Wrth- 
day presents.

Those present from out-of-town 
Were Mr. and liln. John Wood
ruff, of Toledo.

METHODIST MXBSIOllARy 
BOdETT TO 8P0II80R 
VESPER SERVICES SUIIDAT 

Mrs. Willard Ross reviewed the

BASXBTRALL PRACTICE ! 
Coach Wilder has a large group 

basketbsll year.
There are about eleven trestonen. 
hrtidee the eii^teen letter men.

ADULT SCHOOL I
The Adult School was organ

ized last Ifrmday ni^it and will 
continue for toe next ten weeks. 
There will be classes in Practical 

Management, 
Current Events

XRcrv WIU ec cu
Ps>^logy, Hon 
Cumnt4>plc*i 
and Farm Hachinsty.

P. T. A. MEETnia 
An attendance of about fifty 

second chapter of the new Study enjoyed the program at the regu- 
Book ThuiWlay afternoon at the lar monttOy meeting ef the P. T. „ 
Methodist Mimfcmary SocMp A. last Thursday eveni^ Judae«W

THDHa.-PRL Nov. M-M

“THE i
SSSLi?®* ’’ ‘

I
Touchdown” I

8UN.-MON. NOV.»-I» 4

“Dnins /UoRg | 
The Mohawlif II
ronsd la TWbakaiat £

Ifit AHn lOi Waak Ate 
Waak-At tba Caataodha

a

• ec 
M&tattw 
lW».t 
lWp.1

and Betty Pickens will play

""^^na Taylor wiU ba tba new' 
aetvant at the Fairweathem. Zela 
Malonay, a penon who b eaa% 
dbpieased and always put out 
about lomething. Melvenla Wat
ers, an old maid who lovea to 
goaaip. WiU be posonlfied by Au
drey Stotts. Dr. Fabweatbeis 
sbter, Mrs. Ruth Sprstt, a "very 
domineering parson and her meek 
and henpecked husband, Oawald,

Fazio, provide a great 
many t^ngKu

Nonna Ratdi takea the part of 
beautiful Janice Morgan, who b 
injured in an aeddent Archie 
Turner (Edwin BeeAfaif) proves 
to be a moat peribtent young 
man. Mis. Manpiret Turner, hb 
mother, a lovable penon wffl be 
portrayed by Tbdma Eou|d>- Dr.

r 15 to 20 aatmte 
t not soft Remove 

the centen and cb^ Brown the ; 
dumped onion in 3 Tbsp. butter, ' 
iS^add IH C. breed ctumbe. vi 
C, grated cheese, V. tap. lalh laVSroiiiSfsfe^

pen and
___ r tolrnwhoMomef I^a&
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»ra^ ■ M 1 from •rmiy C. Hate Mter «■ , 
raeten. Na ekoafas aUawaA, Mam te W sMHi 
te coapoa balaw to Mb aawsyayar. ]

dot with butter.

Croaby Benson (RitneU Steele) 
b n seeU mannered doctor who 
uaca modem methofr. Evelyn 
Soursrine b caet aa Janln Mor
gans' aunt, who b a moat deter
mined

forget the date—Decem-

Is tlkssa Flsesumsab- 
In toe carte of such gtafrA

ovsB (650 degress) for 28 to 80 
mhiutss.

After your fkTorife
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BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST
Home Town News of Folks Yoa Know; What 

' lliey Do and Where They Go.

Mrs. £. L. Bailey Eotertains 
Tweotieth Ceotury Club Members

The Twentieth Century Circle 
was entertained Monday evening 

us« honic oi Mrs. E. L pi*W- 
Twenty-five members and three 
guests. Mrs. McBetb. Mrs. Dun
ham and Mrs. Pollock of Mans- 
6eld. were present After routine 
business a very interesting pro- 
Ipram followed with Mrs. Gaskill 
reading an article from the Read
er's Digest on turkey fanning 
giving a general Idea of the ex
tent to which this industry has 
grown and some of the complica
tions involved with regard 
disease and fright — especially 
from airplanes—often resulting In 
the loss of hundreds of dollars.

Mia* Virginia Fenner reviewed 
Dorothy Canfield Fisher’s book. 
"The Deepening Stream" which 
portrayed the life of Matey, first 
as a gay. -lively little American 

^ girl living with a prim, sc 
family in France; then her re 
to America and her marriage with 
a Quaker boy, the son of a bank
er who heid in trust her inheri
tance, and their honeymoon 
France deepening the friendsh 
between the famUics. Oth. 
phases of the book pictuyod the

THANKSGIVING 
DAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman 
are entertaining Thursday at their 
jKHnc on Sandusky Street, with 
turkey dinner the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Ruckman and daughter of Mans
field; Mr. and Mrs. Fay Rucks 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters. 
James and Billy and daughter 
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Car
ter and daughter, Betty Ann; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Fetters and son 
John. Mrs. Zella Beck. Juanita. 
Joan and Wilbur Ruckman and 
the hosts.

AUCE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETmO

'Members of the AUce WiUet 
Class will gather Tuesday evening 
November^ at the Lutheran 
Church Annex for their regular 

' meeting. All members are urged 
to be present

ENTERTADfS GUESTS
\ Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson — 
\ terMned Sunday at their home 
. 'on Sandusky ®*—* ~

Thanksgiving d 
ing guests; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Mrs, 
May

, S^tb of Volunteer 
», Nm Wyandt and 

Fleming.

^ ;FAiaKiT OATHERUfO
A Thanksgiving dinner wil 

served 'Hiunday at the home of 
Hr. A. B. WUIeU on Sandusky St 
to the following relatives: tfr.

. and Mrs. PhlUip. Willett and 
‘ daughters, Mary Alice and Thel

ma of Granville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward WUlett of Chicago. Miss 
Grace Willett of YeUow Springs. 
BliSi Florence Willett of Car 
and Bfrs. Mary Fleck.

EllTERTA0f8 WITH 
SmTHDAY DINKER

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Bishman

dinner honoring the birthdays of 
Mr. Bishman, Mr. Brown and Mr. 
Bokdier.

The table was centered with a 
large birthday cake and covers 
were laid for the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and 
James Allen of Plymouth; Miss 
Ida Pagel of Attica; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lhster Boetcher and daughter of 
Mansfield.

TWO TABLE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

f'' The Two-Table Bridge Club 
was entertained Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. F. B1 
Gleason on Sandusky Street. The 
next meeting Nov. 29. will be at 
the home of Mrs. Jennie HUla W 
West Broadway.

ERTERTAIK GUESTS
A turkey Thanksgiving dinner 

f wfU be. served Thursday by Mr. 
y and Mis. WlUtam Wedtter at their 

home on Trux Street to the fol
lowing guests: Messrs. John Mon- 
tieth and George Member, Mr. 
and Mis. C. M Luts and daugh
ter Hsrriet Ann of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland.

advent of the World War and 
Matey and her husband's decision 
to return to France to help their 
uictid*. husband beceming 
an ambulance driver because of 
his ideas against bearing arms. 
With the arrival of the American 
troops and supplies Matey was 
able to accomplish much for the 
impoverished, under-nourished 
Freocb children and people. The 
cod ofthe wax brought the little 
American family back home the 
husband very disillusioned, feel
ing that nothing had really been 
accomplished after all — which 
time has proven so true.

Mrs. Earnest conducted a very 
interesting quiz pertaining to the 
village of Plynmuth, a few gen
eral questions, some slogans, his- 

d emblem 
I countries and

LEAVE FOB THE SOOTH 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and 

son Paul are expecting to leave 
Thumday for North Carolina 
and then to different points 
in Florida, where they will spend 
the winter.

PERSINALS
Mr. and Mrs. GecArge Watts 

rere week-end guests of Fremont 
friends. On Sunday they called 

Mrs. Estel Watts at Toledo, 
who was brought to her home in
Fiynauuiir muiiuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaw- 
berry and famUy of Republic, 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelbei 

d t 
?re

per guests of Mr.
Chaney.

Mrs. D. F. Williams and family 
and Mr. Thomas ^carf of Mt Ver
non were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hatch 
and daughter. Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Valk and family 
of Shelby.

•iryj
and they all motored) 

they
unily. and they j 
tlby. where they

symbols 
organizations.

Response to roll call was main- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith 
ly in the nature of Thanksgiving and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Johns 
items. Very delicious refresh-j will be Thanksgivmg gucats of 
ments were served at the close of-Mr. and Mrs. Warren BeVier of 
the meeting. Tiro.

The club will meet December 
4th, at the home of Miss Grace 
Earnest with the usual Christmas 
gift exchange being observed.

land Frazee and son, Floyd of 
North Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
White of New Haven. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Port and son Otis, Lc- 
Roy and Melvin Hole.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY KNIGHT 
TO ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
TOMORROW

Friends who will enjoy the hos
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Knight at 
wiU

of Mr. 
id were • 

Mr. George Mamber of Mansfield} 
and Mrs. Ida S. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Finlrock of 
Mansfield arrived Monday to 
spend the winter at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons of 
North Street.

Mrs. NatcUe Motley aiid Mrs. 
Lily Stotts called on friends inj 
Attica Thursday.

Miss May Fleming was entcr- 
ight at Thanksgiving dinner tained Thursday evening at the 
I be Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stew- home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lip-

Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely, 

and Mrs, Hair>' Traugcr and 
.Sheely of El;

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN 
BERT RULE HOME

Relatives invited to m.w .
Rule home for ’Thanksgiving din- will be dinner gU( 

1. W. T. NUl- ‘’O"’'’; Mr. and Mrs,

Miss Mary .S 
and Mrs. Claude Roush

the home of

son.
;eely

Sheiby 
lests tomorrow at 
and Mrs. Christ

Mr. and Mrs. CliHord NUra and Sheely. Mr. and Mrs. Geori 
son of Marion, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shelby
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Harold So evening guesla in '
Teal and daughter Carol Joyce. home. ,

Mrs^ Oliver MUIor of 
wm OH NOVEafflER F(>UR^ Elyria, were week-end guests in 

^ouncement b made by Mr. ^ ^ome of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Ruckman and family.of the marriage of their daughter

Zorayda. to William Robert Bus-^ Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alger 
of Ashland which took place Mansfield were overnight Frid: 
Methodist Church, Nov. 4th and Saturday guests of th( 

ot Philadelphia. Pa. ‘ daughter. Mrs. Ed Ramsey and
Rev. David McCartney, pastor family, 

of the Church read the single 
ring ceremony. The couple was 
unattended at the service.

* *- -- iday
ofENTERTAINS WITH A 

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Gordon Brown entertained i Theatre. 

Friday evening at the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Frank Dav:

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points and 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie L’Amoreaux 
motored to Cleveland Sunday and 
attended the show*
"French Follies" at the Palace

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
numhei of fricuds a. bildge. ^c.!'“ :^'lJ^htg^r^rMi^ 

I Mrs. H. D. Fike and family.
ui A.ev|juiK I

with Thanksgiving, 
r guests tncludi

Bert Rule. James Rhine. Robert! from Mansfield called
The guests included. Mesdames ^ Esta Ann and Mrs. Edith M. Stout

Mrs-
Trauger, Floyd Mary E. Chappell Wednesday af* 

Tarold
Schreck, Hairy Trauger 
Sheely, Henry Fackler. Haro! 
Farrar, George HershLser, George 
Scott, Frank Pitzen. Harold 'Teal 
and Miss Mary Sheely. Mrs 
Fackler and Mrs. Scott were 
awarded first prizes.

SUNDAY CALLERS IN 
D. W. E1N8EL HOME

Sunday visitors and callers in 
the home of Vr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Einscl included Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Einscl of Struthers, Mr^and 

■omvi

ughters Mary, 1 
c« Malone of K

BRW6STHE 
FAMuyCA^e^

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff 
of Toledo, were luncheon guests 
on Saturday of Miss Ida and Mr. 
William Ruth of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Audrus. Miss 
Julia Sanders and Mrs. F. 
WiUiams of Shaker Heights. O.. 
were Sunday evening callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hodges.

Miss Grac ? Trin.mor of Green
field. amv«k' Wed-iesday f< 
vcck-en 1 M«it with her motner 
Mrs. W W. Trimm,:.'.

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to thank the relatives, 

friends and neighbors for their 
kind assistance and sympathy 
during the recent bereavement of 
our dear wife and mother; to Rev, 
Wintermute for his comforting 

irds; to all those who so kindly 
-nished cars, also the L L. Mc- 
ate funeral home for their kind 
i efficient service.

MR. EDGAR WHATMAN 
______________AND CHILDREN

ASK far.
Plymonth Theatre 

Movie Money 
at Totir Merchants

FOR MEN & BOYS it RULE’S
Gifts Of 

High 
Quality

Shop Early 
for Best 

Selection

Hundreds of 
Suggestions 
for “HIM”

Rulefgives 
You Better 

Values

When you gather around after Thanksgiving Dinner, it will be 
well to discuss “Xmas Shopping”. Due to increased demand 
practically all Manufacturers are oversold and “Re-orders” 
will not be considered. Therefore, we suggest that you Shop 
early for BEST selections — You’ll find our store filled with 
gifts for Men and Boys from 25c to $50.00.

RULE’S
ON THE SQUARE

THE GIFT STORE FOR MEN
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mrs. Harry WTuttier left Mon
day for Mansfield lo spend sev
eral days with her daughters. Mrs. 

<e Sheely and husband ar 
James Crum and family.

Mr. and Mrs Matt Fritz « 
Mansfield were Friday callers ; 
the W. H. Fetters home.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Dunham 
will spend their ThaiUcsgiving 
cation in Daytun with Mr. Di 
ham’s mother

Mr. and Mrs Bdl Byrd of Upper 
Sandusky were ■ nlertained over 
the week-end m '.he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Rule and family

Misses HeUn Finsel and Fanny 
Lincicome rcluriv d Saturday to 
Marietta after -njoying the past 
week in the hotiv of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W .Einsel.

Mr. and Mr; 
attend a fam 
tomorrow. T1 
of Mr. Points' 
Points,

D. Points will 
Pily dinner in Akron 
'hurMlay, at the home 

i.'thor, Mrs. Clara

day c 
Root

Mr. and Mm James Root and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jr hn F. Root mot 
ored to Columlm.s Saturda; 
called on Mr John A.
University Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Georj 
and son Gr-orge Jr., ani 
Akron were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beck-

Mrs. Ethel Shirey of Akron is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

\ H. Fetters this week.

David Brown and classmate 
Bud Yergln of New York, both 
students at Wooster College will

week with Davids father. S. C. 
Brown. Thanksgiving Day will 
be spent in Willard at the home 

lof Misses Edith and NeU Browm.

i. R. D. 1
of Bnx

Mrs. Myrtle Preston and Miss 
Hanmt Pettit were visitors in 
Shelby Thursday. .

Mr._ and Mrs. K I. Wilson will j Mrs. Wm. Row» and son Wil- 
TTianksgivin); guests of Mr. j liam were bu.siness visitors 

i Mrs. Orin C

CHRISTlilfl
BROWN & MILLER’S

Gifts
for
Mother

Father
Sister

Brother

Giits
for the 

HOME 
will be 

Appreciated 
by Everyone

A full line of Beautiful Gifts for each 
member of the family and home—Make 
your selection early.

TOYS- This season we’re showing a 
full line of BETTER TOYS- All 
the new things at lowest prices.
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IHE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVSIffpRB. lAmtaMY. HOVCMBEB aM, ItM

PEYTON W. THOMAS
Sdttor *nd Maiuger
n}miteUi,Oiiio

Batered Hi the Post Office at Ply
mouth, Ohlck, second class mall 
ooatter under the Act of Cangrea 
im.

Subecription Rates
On* Ym> taSOi Six Max.

TfciM Moo. SOc

WANT ADS
FOR SALE>-Used electric r 

enter*, washers, wood
ooil ranm also h 
Enquire Plymouth

FOR SALB-White Rock and 
White Leghorn puUets. Lester 

Ervin, one and one-half miles 
aouth and one and one-half miles 
east of New Washington. O.

16-23-30-pd

STRAYED OR STOLEN — BUck 
and white hound with harness 

and chain. Answers to name of 
"Hawk." Reward. Inquire K. E. 
Luteman, 14 Maple St. Plymouth
FOR SALE — Boy-s gineuine 

kket in
ion; r

winter suit, full length coat; also
fur jack 
Inquire

MEN WITH CARS to continue 
profitable Hcberling Routes in 

nearby localities. Must be indus
trious and satisfied with earnings 
of |35 to $30 a week at start Give 
age and type of car. Write G. C. 
Beberling Co.. Bloomington. Illi- 
Dois. Dept 1073. 23-30-chg
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire at 2 Trux Street Ply
mouth. 23-30-7-pd

Tuberculosis adt^ted die double- 
barred cross as ita insignia In 
1002. 1^. Gilbert Senlron.of
Paris made a plea for its use as 
an emblem, calling it an ‘emblem 
of peace and of fraternal unte- 

-T,— i standing to spread our msssage 
I throughout the worid.*

“The cross, also known as the 
Lorraine Croes, was taken over 
by Godfrew de Bouillon. Duke of 
Lorraine,-the first Christian - rul- 

I er of Jerusalem, as the Insignia of 
I his Rouse. It had previously

end to them meant a symbol of 
peace and bcqie.’'

A modem variant of the dou
ble-barred cross was adopted as 
the insignia of the 7»tb Division 
of the American Sxpeditkmaty 
Foixe in the Wortd War, Dr. 
Doan added.

OIRLT BOOmOl CtOE 
SOCCEBSPOL Of tUE 

BED CROSS CAMPAIQR 
The quota for New Raven 

Township this year was set at 
thirty-nine members. The High 
School Girls’ Booster Club under 
the direction of their advisew,) 
Cole, succeeded in obtaining 
ty-nine members. In 
they secured $4AS in cash conUi- 
butions, and received two quarta 
of canned goods as donations.

NEW HAVEN 
senmNOTEs

* M COUNTY MUSIC FESTIVAL

FOR SAI^=5oun
stove, 1^-in good condii 

Also four wheeled trailer, 
quire H. R. Briggs. West Broad 
way. Corporation Line. Plymouf' 
Ohio. 23-30DCC

uUi.
7pd

FOR SALE—16 White Rock pul
lets. Inquire Mrs. Cecil Board- 

man. three and one-half miles, 
North St Road.__________ 23-pd

CASH FOR

Dead Stock 
Huron Co. Fertilizer

Phone WILLARD 6001

AT GREENWICH. rBL. DEC. I
The High School Boys’ and 

Girts’ Glee Clubs and CSiorus are 
working hard under the direction 
of Mils Kuhn in preparation for 
the County Music Festival.

The Festival will be held at 
Greenwich High School Auditori
um. on Friday night, Dec. 1st 
Since the Festival Is being held so 
close to home,. a large number of 
parents and music lovers should 
avail themselves of the opportun
ity to attend.

WIN OPENING GAME 
1210 New Haven YeBow Jackets 

won their opening basketball 
game with Tim by a scots of 33- 
18. The game played at New| 
Haven last Friday night was Well 
attended. The Tiro reserves won 
the preliminary game 29-10.

n6v, ai

tinue their tine i^ing.

leiMue oontert at Gnenwidi.

Ksssr*”'
I ww, to th^

(JlymtkfutoHfi ...

I am deeply grateful and thnkfol 
to all my tesaaer ajkl iwsssnt stese 
aapleysas. and to Bay nirtnmani 
la Ph^nouUi aad vteialty — aB 
who bm hatpsd to make the 
Plymouth Exoger Eton ea oat- 
staadii^ titttiiuitoiL

A. D. POINTS, Me»,o

FARMERS SHARE 
AAA PROGRAM
•GO SIGNAL- OIVEK IS40 AAA 

PAHTTY PAYMENT PBO 
CRAM.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Bndier & Insurance

W. S, KIMBALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
13H Public 8<iuu.

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

ASK for.
Plymouth Theatre 

Movie Money 
at Your Merchants

PRESBYTERIAN MEN
CHALLENGE WOMEN

At this Thanksgiving time of 
The year, the members of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School de
cided to sponser a members: 
campaign; in this campaign i 
the men on the one side, versus 
the women on the other side. Mrs- 
Harold Sams was chosen to lead 
the women, while the men chose 
"Mr. Richard Hampton, better 
known as “Dick,” to lead the men. 
the losing team to banquet the 
winning team to a good chicken 

ylinner. It is our desire, and we 
«re making an effort to contact 
all non going church members of 
(^ur church, as well as all Uiose 
not affiliated with any church to 
come with us in all or some of the, 
activities of the church. It has' 
been hinted to the writer that the 
men are going to win, so we sug
gest you line up with us in this 
contest that you may be con
vinced what wonderful cooks 
these ladies really are. Some of 
our members will call on you

1940 AAA Parity Program in 
Huron County recently with the 
a^ouncement from Robert E. 
Finlay. Chairman of the Huron 
County AAA Committee of the 
terms and conditions under which 
parity payments will be mad 
producers of com and wheat 

'The provbions are similar to 
those in effect for the 1939 parity 
payments.” the chairman said, 
“but they have been strengthened 
by the additional requirements in
tended to bring about a more ef
fective administration of the pro
gram than has been possible 
dcr prc\’ious regulations."

Persons interested in a i 
crop on a single farm will be eli
gible for a com parity payment 
under the AAA Farm Program by 
planting within the com allot
ment, and by keeping within the 
wheat allotment However, 
the wheat allotment for the fa 
has been exceeded this fall, the 
farmer may stil^ earn a com par
ity payment next spring by re
ducing his com acreage sufficient
ly below his com allotment to off
set the excess acreage of wheat 

They may earn a wheat parity 
lymcnt by planting within the 

wheat allotment and keeping 
within the com allotment for the 
farm.

In every case the sum of the 
planted acreage of com and wheat 
should not exceed the sum of the 

lotments for these crops.
A landloi^. tenant or share- 

renter interested in two or more 
farms in one county is eligible for 

and wheat parity payments 
in 1940 by meeling 
uirements for a sin 

ig h
that his total 

and wheat crops 
farms docs not exceed the 
his share of the allotments for 
these crops.

Under the 1939 Parity Paymei 
Program, a producer could qualify 
for a payment by keeping within 
his allotment for one commodity 
even though he overplanted 
acreage allotment oi anotJ 
commodity cn the same farm 
overplonted the same crop or oth
er commodities on another farm. 
The new' provisions make it pos
sible for the county or stale AAA 
committee to wKhhold all 

* payment in such ci 
der the 1940 program.

The Chairman said that the par
ity payment rates will be an
nounced later after the 1939 seas- 

average prices are determined. 
Approximately 143.000 com and 

wheat producers so far have re
ceived $4,817,118 under the 1939 
Parity Payment Program. Farm 

who have kept within their 
I allotments received 8 cents 

per bushel on the normal yield of 
their acreage allotment Wheat 
producers received 21 cents per 
bushel on the normal yield of the

Program, for an average of $21.18 
per application;

“Parity payments are rtiade to 
farmers in order to bring the 
prices they receive for commodi<

Plans are going forward rapidly 
to insure a successful start to the 
Christmas Seal Campaign which

arity 
ig all 
ingl 

ming 
share of the (

1 Huron 1482 (umen

•‘lUA

VVIUIUWAI- _

ties more in line with the priee*i°P«“ December 1st in Ohio 
they pay for other goods.” the I throughout the United States, I
chairman said. These payments Dr- C. A. Doan. Co-

lumbus, president of the Ohio 
Public Health Association. |

Rockwell Kent, American artist,; 
writer and lecturer, is the design- ’ 
ec of this year's seal, whidi shows L 
an angel with outstretched arm'I 
against a brilliant blue back-i I 
ground. A large double-barred 11 
cross, international badge of the' | 
fight against tuberculosis, 
promktontly displayed. (

Beltoving that Ohioans who 
have so faithfully supported thej 
campaign for snany years would | 
be interested In an explanation.! 
of the use of the double-barred | 
cross. Dr. Dokn continued, "The 
First International Conference on

are in addition to the regular ag
ricultural conservation payments 
made under the AAA Farm Pro
gram

1940 Winter wheat producers 
may apply for and receive 1940 
parity payments before their 1940 
performance is checked on com 
by agreeing to make refunds if 
subsequent checkups show that 
they have overplanted their 
allotment the chairman

WHOOPING COUGH
There are several cases 

whooping cough in town, some 
of the patienU being Barbara Jo 
and Mary Ann Daum, and Janet 
and Mary Robertson.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Predcri of 
e West Road announce the 

birth of a daughter. Thursday. 
November 16th at the Willard 
Municipal Hospital. Mrs. Prederi 
before her marriage was Miss El- 

? McGtnty.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity 

to express my appreciation 
the voters of Plymouth for their 
support in my campaign for the 
office of Mayor. I. assure you 
that 1 shall make every effort to 
fulfill the responsibility placed 
upon me.

WM. M. JOHNS

Friday and Saturday Nov. ^25tli
Two Big Full Length Features 
THE JONES FAMILY in

TOO BUSY TO WORK’
with ... JED PROUTY JOAN DAVIS

Loew’g News of the Day

“Calling All Marines”
Starring ... HELEN MACK, ROBERT KENT

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Nov. 26-27-28 
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

THE MARX BROTHERS in

“AT THE CIRCUS"
With ... FLORENCE RICE, KENNY BAKER

Wednesday, Thursday • Nov, 29-30th

“20,000 Men a Year”
Starring... Randolph Scott, Preston Foster 

Margaret Lindsey

Coming Soon: Coming Soon:
“Reme^r” “Geepets Cw€®ers” 

“IlieyShaU Have Music"
“Drums Along the Mohawk"

f 4-POINT \ 
. BLUE RIBBON
UurkeyJ

V SAIISfAOION 1
’ GUARANTEED '

KROGER'S FAMOUS 4-point blue-ribbon
DRESSEDTURKEYS a. 28

Kroger’s Country Club.
FRUIT CAKE Latonia Club, Sparldiiig

BEviaetAG^
2-lb-Cake y9C ^Big24-oz. 

■I Bottles

OYSTERS PINT . 
QUART

2Sc
4Sc

Country Club, Fancy Pie
PUMPKIN.......................
Embassy Rich, Creamy
SALAD DRESSING .......

Z'^ZBO 

iS^ZSe

Chocolate and Vanilla 
SANDWICH COOKm

WALK
Fancy Assortment
MIXED HUTS.......
Country Club, June
SMALL PEAS.......

lOe
.... ib. 21p

ib. 19c 
2"^29o 
... tx ISO
.... ib. 16c

PASCjix CniRT .... 2banctac*17c
FLORIDA ORANGES laige 
GRAPEFRUIT Texas SeediMs

2 u«86c

19e

Satmore, Brand 
CRANBERBIES 
Genuine. Crisp

... ...tS: IPc
Sun-Sweet Tenderized - O RRea
PRUNES....................
Peerleea. Thln-Sbell
ALMONDS...............
Country Club, Stuffed
OLIVES................................;,... jar
Mary Lou, Sweet, Mixed, or • os. 4 Ajm
PICKLE SUCEB.................... hit ■ Uv
Country Club, Spicy 4 big M-ot.
TOMATO.JUICE.........* cans-
Dromedary 4 Aja
FRUIT PEELS ........   pkg. I VV
U. S. No. 1 Fancy A
emperor grapes......... - Iba. 1 I W
Sweet. Mealy M
RED YAMS....................... 9 Iba. IVV

Juky Medium 
FLORIDA ORANGES Buaam POTATon

KROGER’S STORES

I
J
'i
*

I




